Veterans Assistance
The Employment and Training Administration (ETA) Veterans Priority Resource
page on workforce3one (http://veterans.workforce3one.org/
A Local Veteran’s Employment Representative (LVER) is located at each
Michigan Works! Service Center, throughout the State of Michigan.
www.michworks.org
The Local Veterans Employment Representative (LVER) will provide directly or
facilitate the provision of labor exchange services to Veterans and eligible
persons, including intake, referral, and placement activities as directed by
Federal and State Law, regulations and policy by ensuring that Veterans are
provided the range of labor exchange services needed to meet their employment
and training needs.
We refer Veterans and eligible persons to training, supportive services, and
educational opportunities. Conduct outreach to employers in the area to assist
Veterans in gaining employment. We encourage employers and labor unions to
employ Veterans and eligible persons and to conduct on-the job training and
apprenticeship programs for the Veterans and eligible persons in questioned.
We work closely with appropriate Veterans' Administration (VA) personnel
engaged in providing counseling or rehabilitation services and cooperate with
employers in identifying Disabled Veterans who have completed or are
participating in a vocational rehabilitation training program and who are in need
of employment.
These are some of the additional services we also provide.
a. Conduct and assist Veterans in writing a quality resume, and job search
assistance.
b. Provide job development and job referrals.
c. Provide vocational guidance.
d. Provide labor market information.
e. Provide referrals to training and supportive services

Veterans Assistance Continued:
Wounded Warrior Project
www.woundedwarriorproject.org
Provides the following programs:
1. Grants to VA Hospitals to purchase life-enhancing and life-saving equipment
2. Provides money to organizations dedicated to providing affordable housing to
veterans
3. Provides used adapted vans donated to or purchased directly by the
organization. Additionally, they may assist in adapting a vehicle for a veteran
who meets certain financial guidelines
Wounded Warrior Project starts at the beds of the severely injured as they
undergo treatment and rehabilitation at the Dept. of Defense facilities and
throughout their rehabilitation.
To be eligible the veteran must be an honorably discharged veteran of the United
States military and have a severe physical disability which leaves him/her in a
wheelchair. Also, the veteran's income must fall within the poverty guidelines
established by the U.S. Dept. of Veterans Affairs for a single person or family.

Veterans Haven Inc.
4924 S. Wayne Road
Wayne, MI 48184
734-728-0527
Email: vetshaven@gmail.com
www.vetshaveninfo.org
Veterans Haven provides housing, food, clothing, transportation (as donations
allow), medical supplies and medical equipment, education and employment
resources.

Veterans Assistance Continued:
Michigan Ability Partners
16136 Eureka
Southgate, MI 48195
734-246-5800
Veterans Integrated Service Network
(VISN) 11
PO Box 134002
Ann Arbor, MI 48113
734-930-5950
www.va.gov
State Regional Office
VA Regional Office
Patrick V. McNamara Building
477 Michigan Ave.
Detroit, MI 48226
1-800-827-1000
www.va.gov
Dearborn Vet Center
2881 Monroe Street
Suite 100
Dearborn, MI 48124
313-277-1428
www.va.gov
John D. Dingell VA Medical Center
4646 John R
Detroit, MI 48201
313-576-1000
www.va.gov
For additional resources for Veterans; please visit www.va.gov or
http://julieslist.homestead.com/VeteranResources.html

